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uctoucr, iuog, dropped Itiii

v mo loeni iiccnso niircau ycittM
dny to Hocuro a llccnso to rt--i

iiiarry.
"um you leu us where Iti

find n cheap Justice of thu
pence?" queried tho thriKji

Cameron.
"Tho Inw only allow theat

to chnrgo $2. You don't titn
to liny moro than Hint II jcii
don't want," replied Cuplll

4 Muuson n h ho pushed over tin
counter tho Drlde's Cook Boot t

nnd mnrrlngo certificate i

H

First comors get tho best loU. ill
Insldo fifty-fo- ot lots In urn ,

Hon to Mnrnhfleld $300 eicb.

best lots nro soiling first.

City Auto Servia
Oood Cars. Corot-- u uriwi

u.innnlili, olmriTS. Ollf BO

"Will go nnywhero ol ""--'
Stands Dlanco Hotol ,J,J
Clgor Store. Dny Phones 78

Night Phono 40.
HAItKICIl .V nnniiALE. nroiTlpj

YoiiAuro Call M
NiaiiTASuWlpjio.vi: lit-- J

island front' tiV Lloyd Hotil.

TWO NEW CARS

After 11 P. M. l"honj W

Hosldonco Phono 28-- J

Will ninko trlDH to uoqu;

We Have Been SuccessfJ

of t
In buying a largo stock

class Eloctrlcal material n

give our patrons n very loP"
on house wiring. Get our j

to mlu "you ean't afTord

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

Phono 237-- J

RUr..liafH's Uverj
. .... iiverr kl

Wo havo secured i" --

.(!?
eess or L. H. Holsner. d

pared to rendor excolleni w

the people of Coos Day- -

drivers, good rigs nuu .' ,fitii
that will mean sattstactory 1

tho nubile. Phone us .,
horse, a rig or inytnius --

the nwr iin. We also a"

Ing business or all "ngni
I1IUVNC1IARD

1linnn 188-- J . i,

.iTcry. Feed nnd Sj,.141 Flrt nnd

WANTED in

matlo Cleaning Company,

work taken at v
GOING HAI"

IIIONK "'.-'-
REPAIR 'n,.n.vn ivn

Hon Moving and OrVto ao 1t&We are prepared
by the dny or contract naijii
saturaction. Let usl Igurej

Phono 316-- J. Uarso"


